Effects of proton motive force on the structure and dynamics of bovine cytochrome C oxidase in phospholipid vesicles.
A conventional method for reconstituting cytochrome c oxidase (CcO) into phospholipid vesicles (COV) has been modified to permit resonance Raman (RR) analysis in the presence and absence of proton motive force (ΔμH(+)). The COV has an average diameter of 20 nm and contains one CcO molecule within a unified orientation with CuA located outside the COV. The process of generation of ΔμH(+) across the membrane was monitored spectrophotometrically with rhodamine123 dye. The COV exhibits a respiratory control ratio (RCR) value of >30 and is tolerant to RR measurements with 10 mW laser illumination for 60 min at 441.6 nm. Structural perturbations at the heme sites caused by incorporation into vesicles were clarified by spectral comparisons between solubilized CcO and COV. Absorption spectroscopy revealed that the rate of electron transfer from cytochrome c to O2 is reduced significantly more in the presence of ΔμH(+) than in its absence. RR spectroscopic measurements indicate that CcO in COV in the "respiratory-controlled" state adopts a mixed-valence state (heme a(2+) and heme a3(3+)). This study establishes a supramolecular model system for experimentally examining the energy conversion protein machinery in the presence of ΔμH(+).